
Lebanon Express. Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with LOiJAL AlTI.ICATlONS, as they
oannot itach the sent of the disease. Ca

Stub Kndi of Thoatfet
The pulpit Isn't any nearer Heaven

than the doorstep.
Moat men love women baoause they

love themselves.
Ambition ia concentrated aelflshnaas.

H. Y. K1RKPATR1CK,
tarrh Is a blood or coiiatltullonui disease,

Attorney General Harmon baa
informed the superintendent of tfie

Oregon penitontiary that the Hug-

ging of federal prisoners in that in-

stitution will not be permitted, as
it is a relio of the dark ages, and
the superintendent retorts by de

tCdltor - and - Proprietor ami in order to emo it you must take tutor-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure it takenMammon docs only a ewh bnaintM.
The birds sing by ear.Lebanon needs, must have and internally, and acts directly on the blood
A woman cannot hide her heart and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Curewill have a bank. inroM. ia not a quack medicine. It was prescribed

Our subscription Hat ia gradually
by one of theost physicians in thiscoim
try for years, ami is a regulur prescription
It is composed of the beat tonics known.incrensiiig.

Fetherbone Corsets

Better Than All Other

1st. Tlii'y Fit Hotter

2d. Tiicy Weav Hotter.

3d. They are More fjtyliuli.

4th. Thev lire Chen por.

5th. They nre More

claring thut "if the government
When ft man toglm 10 "plolt hli

honesty, doubt itdoes not approve of the rule.-- , of j The Lord couldn't make anything
the Oregon state penltentiurv it mon beautiful than a good woman.

can remove m
the sauciness of the reply may find want
favor with Dersnna who do not. ?ake heart, the head will

combined with the uetJlood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous anr'acos.
The perfect combination of the two Inured-

Our readers should profit by the

Ejcpukss advertisements. Our

business men will do just what
inets is wlm: produces such wonderful re

, , ,. , . taice care of itself. --Detroit Free PrtM.
ie o nio uiue oi paternal uiciauon

they say.

sults in curing Catarrh. Hend for testimo-

nials, free,

?. J. CHKNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0,
IW-So- by druggists, 75c.

A South AmerlMu
KraAorSJu 1 lUr

MARK UHpr
conveyed by the attorney-general'- s

request, it is doubtful that any
Among the persona who have had

great influence in the revolution InThe census of Crook oounty
Kio Urande do Bui is a woman Mme.considerable number of persons in
unurieut ue niiuos, tmrtv-on- e Taara

shotn 600 bachelors. ; It would b

a good place for old maids to emi Pinal Account.this state approves the us of the
lash in an institution which should Nonce is hereby given that the under

grate to.
signed administrator of the estate of John

oiu, wun mrge Dlue eyes and blonde
hair. At the beginning of the revolt
she sold her cattle and attached har-el- f

to tho troops of Yuca Tigw,
whose adjutant she became. She ac

M. J. Lnveall, deceased, has filed his final
Portland's new directory con-

aim to reform as well as punish its
inmates. The practice is inhuman,
unnecessary and usually inefficaci companied the half-wil- leador on all

account in the above named estate, nith
the clerk of the county court of Linn coun-

ty, Oregon, and the court has tlxed Satur- -
rierclinnla artIVew Mod?tains 36,620 names, and upon the

bas s the population of the city is
ma expeditions, clad in a uniform
which was a strange combination of

ous. 1 he urguments that caused
authorizedday, the 12th day of October, 1888, at U

o'clock a. m., at the county court room, at Qivreestimated at 91,560. - women's and men's attire. Annanthe whipping-pos- t to be abolished
in the army and navy apply with Albany, Linn county, Oregon, aa the time mw.and place for hearing objections, if any, to
equal force to the use in the penal
institutions. Solitary confinement

When the days are stormy and

people stay at home, your adver-

tisement in the proper medium is

said account and the settlement of said
estate. J. H. Lovball,

Joer shoulders she carried a band on
whieh wore the words: "Long Live
Liberty! Long Live Eio Grande do
Bull" Many deeds of courage, as well
as kindness, are told of this unuaual
woman, who believes that ahe is a sec-
ond Joan of Arc, called to lead her
country to independence.

-This 2nd Sept., 1806. ,. Admr,and restricted diet have been found
more potent as reform agents thanruiht there with them. --Printers' KcfundBam'iM.Oarland,

Atty. (or Admr.
-- mmInk. ., the Convicts are,

after all, human beings, and mod-

ern thought revolts against the un
AdmlnlHtrlctrlx'B IVotloo.Lebanon has more and better Porm.m(jlfW .' m

U Style. R'i-M-- money
Notice is hereby given, that by order ofliitching posts for farmers to hitch

the county court of Linn county, Oregon,necessary physical punishment of
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Pair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

to than any town in the valley.
any human being. The lash is no the undersigned has been duly appointed

and is now the dulv qualified actlugadiuin- -Our business men and city counoil

look after the convenience of their more essential to the maintenance IstratrlxoftheeBtateof W. A. Bishop, of

fcurfarmer patrons. "mmof discipline in the Oregon peni-

tentiary than is the thumb screw,
the rack, the triangle or any of the

said county, deceased. All parties having
claims against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the same, duly verllled,
to the undersigned, within six months
from ths 12tb day of July, 1805, the tint
publication of In is notice, at the office of

Short Wfiwother engines of torture which we
The Dalles has of late passed a

cur-fe- ordinance; seventeen years
and under must be off the streets 1i Lengths,now shudder to think of. Super . trial If notII

CREAMintendent Gilbert' smartness of re-

partee hardly condones his reten
Beat Mabefore eight o'clock p. m. Their

marshal will see that the ordinance

Sam'l M. Garland, Lebanon, Oregon.
Hahkah K. Bishop,

8h,'i, M. Garum, Administratrix
Atty. for Admr'x. of the Kstate of

W. A. llishop, deceased.
n ttfiaia.is enforced to the letter. tion of a method which is opposed

by every consideration of prison re i ml
Secretary Carlisle, his wife says form. Telegram. peatherbone Corset Co.

Sola ICanulaoiunrs,

Kalamazoo, michioan.
ros SALS tl

iWiffiis to be a candidate for president.
Mr. Carlisle is about the biggest

The Hops.

The recent rains have done much The Champion Mills
man in the nation, but unfortuna , Most Perfect Made,

io Years the Standard.damage to the bop crop. Mr. J. C.

HIRAMBilyeu, who bad the most promising BAKER,Do a General Exchange Business
yard we saw, stopped picking last Sat

tely for the bee in his own and

evidently in his wife's bonnet, the

presidential race is not the big
alone: but really more to the

The Loading Dealer InConservatory of Music
urday; with only about one third
gathered. He says the most could

have been saved, but bad doubts about
For 1 bu.whaet.Giving 40 lbs. best Flour I

Or 50 lbs. 2nd grade " j

mediocre, the pedigreed and the
their being firstclass; and with no out

Always prepared to givebig "barreled." Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,look for a fair price, did not feel like
ALBANY COLLEGE,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Prof. Z. M. J'arvin, niuaieal Director the higheBt cash prices forpaying out money for picking.
Oregon is the least known of any Mr. C. O. Gentry abandoned bis ou

formerly of 'Willamette Univeralty.has wheat on wagon or wheat
stored.

Monday, leaving half still in the Held been elected Director for the comingof the Pacific states to tae people

of the east, and the cause of this On account of the low price, lice and Shoes, Notions, Etcschool year. ...

Full Courses in the importantignorance is epsily accounted for. mold, Messrs. Brewster, Haas, Burk-har- t,

D. Hart, Gumm and Frohlicb
have left all theirs in the field,

wheat cleaned or
The people of Oregon have been branches of Music.

Latest methods. .
Fine music rooms.
Prices low for grade of work. '

Blaeklaw, B.Wallace and I. Hartcontent toJet, well enough alone
Lebanon,left some in the field. ' Oregon.and never extensively advertised

Mr. Thew ia still picking and exthe resources of their state. Dur Diplomas confered on completion of
pects to fluiBb this week.

ing the past ten years the east has
Donaca, Andrews, Houk, Ross,

chopping done on any day in
the week-Retai- l

dealers should call
and get our lowest prices on
flour and feed.

G. W. ALDIUCH

LEBANON, OREGON.

been flooded with literature boom Buhl, Hardin, Long and Culdwalder

eouree. Term begins September )th
Bendorcircularand catalogue.

,W. H.LEE, A. M., Pres.,
..Albany, Oregon.ing California and Washington, saved all theirs in flrstclass shape, and

are now baling.but comparatively little has been

said in regard to Oregon. Insure your property with Peterson
Adnrews. They are agents for theAdministrators of estates who IPANSoverlooked the new., law concern

Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New

Zealand, Bprlngflcld of Massachusetts,
ing l reports last spring To Advertisers.Continental, and other good, reliable

companies.will do well to be on their guard
now for the next report is due in

about a fortnight. Sandwiched in
If you desire to purchase property at
bargain, call on M. A. Miller. ONE

GIVES RELIEF,
between the special laws. passed by

Is Your Child

Going to College?
Have him fitted at the

SAKTIAM ACADEMY

Thourough preperation for

If you wish to obtain the best

returns from your advertisementsLEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.the last legislature 'was a general
law in the shape of senate bill No.

Changed Every Week.
Wheat-38- Jc.84, which amended the code and

provides that executors or admin Oats 12 to 15o
Don't Forget

the important fact that all collegiate courses,
Certificates admit to the

istrators shall within the first ten

days of April and October of each

year, render an account and file it
with the clerk, showingthe amount

Hay-- fS to 15 pertou.
Flour 0 7585. per sack.

Chop JO 90 per cwt.

Bran 76c per cwt.

Middlings f) 75 per cwt.
Potatoes 25c.

The Lebanon Express
leading Colleges on the coast.
Normal Department gradu-
ates obtain Stale and Life di

of money received and expended by

him, etc., during the jix months

will give the desired results, as it

Is The Best
Apples Dried, 6c per It-

last past.-'-Sale- m Statesman, plomas. Music, Art, Book-

keeping. Specialties, hoalth
and outdoor life, small clas-
ses and instruction for the

"

Where an advertiser incloses poS' Advertising Medium
in Linn County.tal cards or stamped envlopes with

Albany Furniture Co.

(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon..'
Furniture, Carpets, Linolouma, matting, etc

Pictures and Victuro molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Plums Dried, 6e.
Onions -

Beef Dressed, 4jc.
Veal-31- 4e.

Pork Dressed, 4.
Lard-10.

Hams 10 per lb.
Shoulders 8c.
Bides 10c per lb.

his circulars for a possible answer

Winter term onens SeDt 23.in return, he pays not only for the
answers that are returned, but also Tuition $6.50 and $10.00 pera nilfor those postal cards or envelopes
that are not returned. This con

term, oena lor catalogue.
8. A. BANDLE.A.M.,'

Principal.
dition the United States Economic

Association, of Washington, D. C,

Geese S4 $.5 per doz.
Ducks 12 $3 per doz.
Chickens 2 008 00.

Turkey 8c per lb.

Eggs I2o per doz.
Butter 16 20c per lb.
Hides Green, 6o; dry, 10c.

proposes to remedy by the issue of

special postal cards and envelopes
to be inclosed with circulars for STARTLING LOW PKICEB JN

answers, and on which the receiver,
not the sender, will pay the pos- t-

on receipt of the card or envelope. ALBANY COLLEGE.
HARNESS

and
SADDLERY

The cards and envelopes will con
tain the name of the advertiser
printed on the'address side, and a

$

rt-

Hi.
III

' ;

On the 11th of September, the Collece
twenty-nint- h year, with a full corns of inHrmnw,

':,;-
; ;

Prof. A. STARK
Of Will A Stark, Jeweler

Optical Specialist.
Graduate of the Cloag.) Opthalmlc

Power & Tomllnson
ARE THE LEADERS.

Having consolidated the

facilities for attaining a oomplete education. The comrner
pial department is open for those who are aiming to niirsuea business career. Careful attention will be paid to thnmi
who desire to enter our Normal course A Conservatorv ofMusic under the efficient management of Prof, fc, M Parvinhas been established,

substitution of name will be pun-
ishable by law. This will obviate

paying postage on cards or. envel-

opes not returned, and will enable
the advertiser to distribute thous-
ands of postal cards and stamped
envelopes, where he now sends
hundreds. The scheme has the

approval of the postoflice depart-
ment and has been favorably re

two entire stocks of E. L,
power and J, L, Tomllnson.

College.
I am prepared to examine acientlfl- -

Now located on Second Collegiate courses leading up to. the degv.
eally and aocuratly, by the latest and
Improved methods of modern lelenoe, ees ol A. H.and B. S.Street

WAUA H. LEE, A, MALBANY - OKEGON.
any who desire to have their eyes tes-

ted.

UI tttoh, AtriMFtt, ttMott.
, Presidentported upon by A tongrtMfrnu

frit : --

Give thiiti fefcjl


